INTRODUCTION

Cerebral palsy is a permanent non-progressive disorder of developing (immature) brain manifested by impairment in movement and posture that result in activity limitation. Prevalence of cerebral palsy is about 2/1000. There are many co morbidities associated with cerebral palsy that include hearing impairment, visual deficit, epilepsy, feeding disorders. Constipation is one of the most common gastrointestinal impairment in neurological diseases including CP. It is defined as two or fewer bowel movements per week. It can also be defined as irregular or hard stool and more pressure during defecation, taking more time to defecate and feeling of incomplete defecation. Its prevalence ranges from 26% to 62% in CP child while in normal children its prevalence is about 0.3%-37%. Reasons of constipation in children with CP embrace lack of mobility, increased muscular tone, and malnutrition due to less intake of food secondary to feeding abnormalities. The normal functioning of gastrointestinal tract required co-ordination between autonomic nervous system, enteric nervous system and central nervous system. The process of defecation takes place as a result of rhythmic relaxation and contraction of various muscles of gastrointestinal tract. This coordinated action of GIT muscles become impaired in neurological disorders like cerebral palsy. Hyper stimulation of PNS results in decreased intestinal motility that consequently increases colonic transit time and ultimately constipation occurs. In cerebral palsy, the reason for decreased movement of gut is because of spasticity.

The constipation may become worsen because of severity of the disease, usage of medicines for decreasing the muscle tone and controlling fits, mental retardation and immobility. QOL of these children is affected by constipation and make them socially restricted.

Constipation in these children can be treated by many ways. Many medicines are used for preventing and treating constipation in children with cerebral palsy. Drug laxatives are most commonly used that act by increasing intestinal motility. Fiber intake along with fluid intake is more effective in treating constipation than fiber alone. Physical therapy including stretching exercises also plays an important role in management of constipation among CP child. Stretching exercises are performed for decreasing muscle tone in spastic cerebral palsy. In the literature there is limited evidence available on risk factors of constipation in children with cerebral palsy. After having knowledge about these risk factors, it is possible to avoid them and make CP children free from constipation in order to enhance quality of their lives. So the purpose of this...
study was to find prevalence of constipation and its associated risk factors among cerebral palsy.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The Cross sectional and case control study was conducted in physiotherapy department of National Institute of Rehabilitation Medicine Islamabad (NIRM) after approval from director of NIRM. The inclusion criteria were CP children with age between 2-12 years and Children with any other systemic co morbidities, physical deformity in GIT, intellectual disability and recent traumatic brain injury were excluded. A total n=233 subjects were evaluated for eligibility and n=63 subjects were excluded from the study due to not meeting inclusion criteria. A total of n=170 subjects fulfilled the inclusion criteria and were part of the study. The approval of the study was granted by Director National Institute of Rehabilitation Medicine (NIRM) Islamabad. Prior to data collection written informed consent was obtained from the parents of CP children.

The data was collected in term of age, gender, body mass index (BMI), types of CP children, fluid, fiber and calories intake. Spasticity and functional independence were also measured through Modified Ashworth scale (MAS) and Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) respectively. The constipation in CP children was measure through defecation frequency. Defecation frequency measured less than three times a week was considered constipation and measured by nominal scale 1= twice a month, 2= once a week, 3= twice a week and 4= daily. Constipation severity was measured with 8 items Constipation assessment scale (0-16 scale, 0=no constipation, 1-8=some, 9-16= severe constipation). The constipation was diagnosed on the basis of both defecation frequency and constipation severity on constipation assessment scale. The data was described in the form of frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, correlation, chi-square and p-value.

**RESULTS**

The mean±SD age of subjects was 63.7±31.58 months, height was 107.5±25.79 cm, weight was 17.07±7.89 kg and BMI was 14.35±2.99 kg/m². The mean±SD spasticity of upper extremity on modified Ashworth scale (MAS) was 0.51± 0.66, spasticity of lower extremity on modified Ashworth scale (MAS) was 1.56 ± 0.788 and functional independence on gross motor function classification system (GMFCS) was 3.27 ±1.44. Total number of male and female were n=107(62.94%) and n=63(37.06%) respectively. The frequency of constipation in CP children was n=69(40.59%). Figure 1

![Figure 1: Frequency of Constipation CP children.](image)

The results showed that all characteristics including age, spasticity, functional independence, fluid intake, calories intake, fiber intake, physiological and topographical type of CP children showed significant association (p<0.05) with defecation frequency and constipation severity except BMI and gender (p>0.05). The detail of association between basic characteristics of study participant with constipation can be seen in table 1&2.
DISCUSSION

The primary objective was to find prevalence of constipation and associated risk factors among cerebral palsy. The study showed that prevalence of constipation was about 40.59% among all types of cerebral palsy children. According to a previous study, 74% children with CP were having constipation and most of them were quadriplegic. The frequency of defecation was about 1 in 10 days in children with cerebral palsy which was lower than the frequency among normal children which was 3-4 days in a week.

In current study, in gender vice comparison, prevalence of constipation was 39.3% in males while in females it was about 42.9%, but the effect of gender in prevalence of constipation was insignificant (p≥0.05). Similar study was conducted by Mustafa Inan et al in which he found factors associated with childhood constipation in normal population. The prevalence was found to be 7.2% with no significant difference (p<0.05) between males (7.3%) and females (7.2%). The reason for this big difference is because in normal population the activity level, dietary intake, fluid intakes, muscular tone, coordination between voluntary and involuntary muscles of defecation were normal.

In current study, age was found to be positively associated (r=0.199, P<0.05) with defecation frequency and negatively associated (r=-0.270, P<0.05) with constipation severity. Similar study was conducted by Rebekka Veugelers et al which showed insignificant association of age and constipation. Decreased activity level and inadequate intake of fiber and fluid contributes in higher prevalence of constipation during early age.

62 out of 150(41.3%) spastic CP child, 1 out of 13(7.7%) ataxic, 4 out of 5 (80%) dyskinetic while 2 out of 2(100%) mixed CP had constipation. Topographically, prevalence of constipation among quadriplegics was about 67.8% while among diplegics and hemiplegics it was 27.7% and 17.6% respectively. As the defecation frequency is affected by exercises, decreased activity status is a contributing factor for higher prevalence of constipation among quadriplegic patients. Increased muscular tone in spastic cerebral palsy leads to

---

Table 1: correlation between quantitative variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defecation Frequency</th>
<th>Constipation severity - CAS(1.88±2.60)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (months)</td>
<td>63.7±31.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass Index (kg/m2)</td>
<td>14.35±2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified Ashworth Scale for Spasticity (UL)</td>
<td>0.51±0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified Ashworth Scale for Spasticity (LL)</td>
<td>1.56±0.788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMFCS</td>
<td>3.27±1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Intake (ml)</td>
<td>702.9±267.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories Intake (Kcal)</td>
<td>562.5±222.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre Intake (gm)</td>
<td>8.37±5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aLevel of significance <0.001

Table 2: correlation between qualitative variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defecation Frequency</th>
<th>Constipation Severity (CAS)</th>
<th>X²</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>X²</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None (0)</td>
<td>Some (1-8)</td>
<td>Severe (9-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12(7.1)</td>
<td>26(15.3)</td>
<td>2(1.2)</td>
<td>67(39.4)</td>
<td>5.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of CP</td>
<td>Spastic</td>
<td>Ataxic</td>
<td>Dyskinetic</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17(10)</td>
<td>0(0)</td>
<td>0(0)</td>
<td>1(0.6)</td>
<td>29.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1(1.2)</td>
<td>1(1.2)</td>
<td>1(0.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0(0)</td>
<td>1(0.6)</td>
<td>1(0.6)</td>
<td>21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of CP (Topographic)</td>
<td>Diplegia</td>
<td>Hemiplegia</td>
<td>Quadriplegia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10(10.6)</td>
<td>2(1.2)</td>
<td>12(7.1)</td>
<td>69(73.4)</td>
<td>25(26.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aLevel of significance <0.001
decreased ambulatory status which is responsible for higher prevalence of constipation among them.\textsuperscript{17} Lower extremity and trunk motility stimulate parasympathetic activity in colon and puts a mechanical effect by contraction of abdominal muscles that moves fecal material towards rectum and thus facilitate the process of defecation.\textsuperscript{25,13} Current study showed significant (p<0.001) but negative correlation (r= -0.52 U/E, r= -0.354 L/E) between spasticity and defecation frequency. Significant (p<0.001) and positive association (r= .530 U/E, r= .327 L/E) was found between severity level of constipation (CAS) and level of spasticity (MASS). According to a previous study by Awan WA et al on role of stretching exercises in management of constipation in spastic cerebral palsy, spasticity was found to be correlated significantly with constipation.\textsuperscript{13} Another study conducted by Awan et al, reported that spasticity significantly reduce defecation frequency among CP children.\textsuperscript{26} Spasticity contributes in colonic transit time delay and thus decreases defecation frequency. Lack of mobility due to spasticity in smooth muscles and altered motor activity in anal sphincter muscle contributes in causing fecal retention and delay in colonic transit time.\textsuperscript{17} The anorectal angle is formed at the junction of rectum and anal canal which is 90 degree and increases during squat position of defecation. Spasticity in pelvic floor muscles does not allow this angle to be increased during defecation and thus decreases defecation frequency.\textsuperscript{28-29} According to the body mass index, 36 out of 81(44.4%) underweight participants of the current study, 20 out of 70(28.6%) normal weight participants, 3 out of 6(50%) overweight participants and 10 out of 13(76.9%) obese participants had constipation. Poor nutrition contributes significantly in poor growth among children with cerebral palsy. Oral motor dysfunction is one of the major factor responsible for causing malnutrition.\textsuperscript{29, 30} Similarly another study has seen obesity and over nutrition common among CP children. BMI > 25 has observed to be higher among disable people than people without disabilities.\textsuperscript{30} In current study, participants who were taking more fluid, fiber and calories had higher frequency of defecation and lower severity level of constipation and vice versa. There was significant (p<0.05) and positive association of defecation frequency with fluid intake(r=0.326), fiber intake(r=0.100) and calories intake(r=0.159) while negative correlation was seen with severity of constipation (r= -0.307, -0.228, -0.206 for fluid fiber and calories intake respectively). Abnormal feeding behavior, oral motor dysfunction, difficulty in swallowing is one of the major complications in children with cerebral palsy. This contributes in less intake of food and ultimately mal-nutrition among them.\textsuperscript{31} Adequate intake of fiber is important as it enhances laxation of fecal waste and prevents constipation.\textsuperscript{32} In current study, about 29 (17.1%) out of 170 participants were at level I of GMFCS, 24(14.1%) out of 170 were at level II, 36(21.2%) out of 170 were at level III, 33(19.4%) out of 170 were at level IV while 48(28.2%) out of 170 were at level V of GMFCS. Prevalence of constipation was highest among level IV (19 out of 33) and level V (41 out of 48). A less GMFCS level indicates increased ambulatory status of children and vice versa. Lack of mobility is one of the major cause of constipation.\textsuperscript{13} In one study by Eun Sook Park et al \textsuperscript{17} delay in colonic transit time was observed among cerebral palsy children. Results showed that there was significant association (p<0.05) of colonic transit time and constipation with ambulatory function.

CONCLUSION
The study indicated that Constipation is highly prevalent in cerebral palsy. The early age, increased spasticity, decreased functional independence related to increased constipation CP children. It was also concluded that low fluid, calories and fiber intake were also contributing factor in development of constipation. The children with spastic cerebral palsy and quadriplegia are more related to constipation than other kind of cerebral palsy. The current study has very low sample size and weak methodology in establishing relationship between mentioned characteristics and constipation. It was
suggested that case control study with individual variables should be conducted to find magnitude of relationship with constipation. It was also suggested that a randomized control trial should be conducted with fluid and dietary interventions to find actual cause and effect relationship with constipation severity and defecation frequency in CP children.
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